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Copy Of the Report of a Committee of theo Honourable
11xeeutive Oou.ncil, dated April 25th, 1889;

.4pproved by the Lieutlcnaiz-Govcirnor April 261h, 1889.

No. 192. Coueerning tire approval o? certain resolutiens o?
the Couneil of Agriculture.

The Ilonourable Commuissioncr of Agriculture and Colonis-
ation in a niemoraudumu datcd April 25th of the current
lyesr (1889), rccommends the approval o? tlie deliberations of
lite Couneil o!' Agriculture o? tire Province of Quebcc, passcd
lu the session of thc Iltit and l2th of' April of the current
ýcear, a copy ef iwhich is anncxcd to the said memorandum.
ý(xcepting always the resolution conccrning thc guarantc for
iten ycars of the grant. te the Vcterinary Goerg of Mfontreai,
O!'whiclî Mir. Mofcaclîran is tho principml, as wuiI as <but t o
thie Vctcrinarly College of Quebcc; thea Govcrnmuent wishingI

to leave to the Legislature all the latitude possible of grant-
ing or refusing these grants or others like them.

Certißecd.
(Signcd) GUSTAVE GIRENIER,

Clcrk of the Executive Council.
Ccrtified true copy.

(Signed) GEoRGES LEOLErIE,
Sec. Depart. Ag. and Col.

Doliberations of thu Couneil of Agriculture

SESSION OF APRIL IlTII, 1889.

Present : CoL the Bon. W. Rhodes, Minister of Agricul-
ture, the Hon. Messr& Ouimet anid Dienne, Messrs. Black-
wood, Casavant, A. Casgrain, de Blois, Gibb, Gulbault, L
Sage, Lussier, Marsan, and Tarte.

Col. [thodes in the chair.
The minutes of the last meeting (13 June, 1888) were

read and approved.
The Scerctary read letters from the Hon. J. Joly, and M.

Lemire, who were unable te be present.
The Council then proceeded te the elcotion of its officers

and committecs.
Col. Rhodes, the vice-president, vas cected prosident (on

a division.)
M Gédéon Ouimet was clectcd vice-president. (on a

division )
Eceutive Committce
Nelssrs. Rhodes, Joly, Casavant, Guilbault, Lesage, Marsan.
Committee on Sohools:
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Messrs. Cuimet, Blaokwood, Casavant, E. Ougrain, Lortage,
Tarte.

Committec on Fruit-growers Associations:
Messrs. Rhodes, Gibb, E. Casgrain. Lussier.
Committec on the Journal and its airoulation.
Messrs. Cuimet, Lesage, Tarte.
Resolved :
That the Executive Cammittec prepare rules to b recoin-

mended for tho guidance of the next provincial cowpetition
of the best cultivated farms, as well as a list of questions te
be submitted te the members of Agricultural Associations at
special paroohial meetings.-Carried.

That the visiting committec on schools b ontrusted with
the matriculating examinations of pupils of the Veterinary
College, und that the commâtec bo empowered to appoint a
delegate te represont it. Carried.

The Committee on schools recommeuded:
1. That froi the balance of the 10 per cent. of the grant te

the County Agricultural Societies, allowed by law to the
Council of Agriculture, the amount due te the Sohools at
L'Assomption and Ste-Aune, be paid as soon as possible.

2. That, considering the report of the Secretary of this
Couneil, the committeo recornmends the paynmnt of the sun
due to the Richmond school, provided tliat for the future
the rules of the Council as regards the schools bo fullowed
out to the letter.

3. That, for the future, the visits te the three agricultural
schools be made every thrce months, under the special autho-
rity of the Minister, before the payment of the quarter, in
order te encourage the schools and the pupils te do thoir best.
Carried.

The committee appointed te report on the propriety of
opening a stud-book for Canadian horses, reported :

1. That the last provincial exhibition-iold at Quebco in
1887--must have convinced the most incredulous that the
breed of Canadian horses is far from being extinct;

2. That it is admitted by ail that this breed is the one
best suited te our country ;

3. That it is possible te revive the breed, and te establih
it as a precious specialty for the breeders of our province :
the committee therefore recommends with carnestness that
such a stud-book be opened without delay.-Carricd.

It was resolved that the Commission of the Canadian
Herd-book be alo entrusted with the duty of opening a Cana-
dian Stud-book. Messrs L J Tarte and A. Casgrain werc ad-
ded te the comwis.ion, whioh will arrange all the rules neces-
sary for the opening of the new book, basing them on the
rules--mutalis mutandis-of the stud.book of the Boulonnais
breed. 'Plie commission was instructed te extend for two
years, from date, the gratuitous entries te the Canadian
herd-book.

It was rosolved, on a division, that in future, a special
class be opened for registered Canadian cattle at ail the
county exhibitions in the province, and that the associations
be instructed te conformn te this rule without delay.

The Conmmittec on fruit reported that tihe Horticultural
Societies of Shefford, Brome, L'Islet and Abbotsford have
conformed te the rules of the Council, and -ecommends that
the grant of $100.00, due te cach of thcse soeicties for the
year 1888, be paid. It aiso r<conmends that, in future, the
annual grant te the horticultural societies be paid before their
exhibitions are held, provided they conform te the rulès laid
down on this matter.

Mr. Blackwood reported that lie, with the Minister of
Agriculture, wis present et the closing examinations of the
Montreal Veterinary College, of which Dr. MoEaohran is the
Principal.

It was resolved that the request of this Collego,, te b
affilinted te McGill University, and asking tiat the grant to
this sohool be glnaranteed te it for ton years. in order te settle
the qforesaid affiliation, ho recommended te th government
by tho Council, and that the same faveur b accorded to the
Quebea Veterinary College.-Carried.

Tho Excontivo Committea cxamined the programmes of
the Agricultural Secieties, and the Council adjourned te the
following dayat 9 A. M.

SESSION OP APRIL 12T , 1889.

'l'he Council met at 9 A. M.
Present: the sane as yesterday, except M. de Blois.
Col. Rhodes in the chair.
Tho Executive Committeo recommended that the Beauhar-

nois Society b exempted fron holding a compotition for the
best cultivatcd furaý, in order te assist it in restoring its build-
ings, which were destroyed by a storm last year, but that ail
the other Agricultural socioties be obliged te conform te the
rulei of the Council respecting the compatitions for the best
managed farms, in order te prepare for the provincial compe-
tition which o laco ext yea, but al1 the societies r
shall b allowed, this year, te substitute a parish for a county
competition of the best managed farms.-Carried.

Resolved : that, for the future, at exhibitions and at stal.
lion-shows, no money-prize b awarded te a stallion unless
upon the presentation of a oertificate, signed by a qualified
vetermary surgeon, stating that the animal in question is
sound and perflectly fitted te reproduce his species.-arried.

Tho Council advises the Government te establish a depart-
ment of agricultural statistics.-Oarried unanimously.

The Council rcommends that, in future, the exactitude of
the documents forwarded te the Conncil by the societies bc
afirmed by solemn declaration.-Approved.

The Council then adjourned. Truc copy.

(Signed) ED. A. BARNARD,
Secretary of the Council of Agriculture, &c.

Copy of the Report of r Committee of the Honourablo
Executive Council, dated April 29th 1889,

Approved by the Licutenant-Governor, Aprd 29th, 1889.

No. 201. Concerning the approval of certain dcliberations
of the Couneil of Agrieuiture.

The Hon. Conmissioner of Agriculture and Colonisation,
in a memorandum dated April 26th of the current year
(1889), recommcnds the approval of the deliberations of the
Council ef Agriculture of the Province of Quebec, adopted at
the session of the 12tb April of th current year (1889), a
copy of which accompanies the said memorandum, with the
exception of that part which concerns the request of the Se-
cretary of the Agricultural Society No. 2 of the County of
Chicoutimi; the delay for paying the grant having expined
long ago, this request could not he taken into counideration
by the Council of Agriculture.

Cerlfied.
(Signed) GUSTAVE GRENIER,

Cierk of the Excoutive Council.

Certified truc copy.
(Signed) GzoaRos LUoLERE,

Sec. Depart. Agri, and Col.
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1oliborations of the Conneil of Agriculture, at tha
session of April 12th, 1889:

il continuation of those subniued Io tthe Lieulenent-
Governor ii Coulncd, yesterday, Aprd 251h

of Ite present year.

The request of J. C. A. Bock and others (containing sixty-
one signatures) of the parishes of St. Ignaco de Nomininguo,
I'Aninonciation, La chute aux-Iroquois, and La Conception, in
the county of Ottawa, asking permission to formi themselves
into & Agrioultural Associ tion No. 2, Division B, of the
counity of Ottawa," was iranted.

The request of D. W. Grignon and otherd (one hundrcd
and vt-inty.five signaturcs) of the eight parishes to the North
ofSt. Jéiôme, to be allowed to fora the "Agricultural Asso-
ciation No. 2 of the County of Terrebonne," was grantod.

The request of the Rev. M. Pr6vost and others (containing
eighty-seven signaturcs) of the parish of St. Jean de Matha,
Ste. Emilie and St. Côme, cngaging to obtain about thrce
hundred members of a new Agricultural Association, in the
county of Joliette, as well from the above-named parishes as
trom those of t. Alphonse and St. Béatrice, and asking
lcave to enroi themselves legally under the title of the " Agri
cultural Association No. 2 of the County of Joliette," was
granted on condition, that the noi association conforut to the
exigences of the law.-Carried.-

The Council having considered the request of the secretary
of the Association No. 2 of the County af Chicoutimi, praying
that the grants for the years 1886 and 1887 be now paid to
tiat association, although it bas nat conformed to the law as
regards the " Annual Reports and Statements of Acoaunts."
and other documents which it ought to have sent annually:

The Council decrced, that the said Association bc informcd
that the grants for the years 1886 and 1887 arc no longer at
the dispoal of the Council.

As for the grant for the prosent fiscal year, 1888, it will
bc paid before the lst July next; provided that the docu.
ments denanded by the law be sent in ta the Couneil vithout
fresh delays;.-Carried.-

The Council, having considered several requests fron
Agrieultural Associations in the district of Quebec, askinmt
permision ta employ the whole of this year's grant in the
purchase of seed.grain; the Council thinks itsclif bound to
refuse thise requcsts, and recomiends ail the Provincial As-
sociations ta conform ta the rules of the Council, especially as
regards the competition of the best managcd farmns, whether
county or parochial, in order that cach of the Associations
muay prepare ta the best of its powcr for the Great Provincial
Competition, to be held next yer, in virtue of the st passed
ta that effect at the last session of the Provincial Parliament.

Truc copy.
ED. A. BARNA RD,

Secretary Council of Agriculture, &e.

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.

Box 109-Upper Lachine.

Hou la groi a large erop of oais. -One of Our ncighborà
thinkA nf enmpeuing for thé AMERICAN AoßICLULTURIsT prize
nf $500 for the largest yield of oats per acre He has a piece
of sandy loam near the barn that bas had for years more than
its proper attention of manure. It was in potatoes last year.

Hc thioks of putting on a ton of hist and drill phosphato por
acre. HO will sow it broadcast very carly in the spring, and
as soon as the land is dry enough to work, plow it in about
five inches deep, and harrow until the land is in fine condi-
tion; thon drill in ont and onc-half bushels of oats per acro
and afterward sow broadcast on the surface one and one-half
bushels more, and harrow and roll until thoy are slightly
covered. His idea i8 that the shallow covered oats vill start
carlier than thoso drilled in deeper, and that the roots will
occupv different layors of soil. This seems soniwliat fanciful;
but the object of offering these prizes is ta bring out cvery
known method of increasing the yield.

Were we going te compote, we should adopt th following
methods :W have a thirty acre field that we intend ta sow
ta oats this spring It has been in grass and clover thrce
years. It was plowed with a thrce-horsc plow fast spring,
and planted ta corn and potatoes without manure of any kind.
It was well cultivated, and the land is clean, and as you walk
over it you can (or could last fall when we wero husking
corn) ibel the land give way and spring back at every stop,
showing that the sod keeps it loose and porous underneath.
Te ilicdn ar !an 'd, thcfl~ MGU-.cat ts dry
enough in the spring, will be plowed about fiv inelhes decp
with a gang-plow and thrcu harses and harrowed and dril!ed
in with oats just as fast as it is plowed. If this is not donc,
a heavy rain on the plowed land imight delay sowing for
several duya. In fact, we have had it delayed two weeks. Sow
two and one half butheis of oats by me asure per acre, being
careful te blow and sift out ail the smail and light kornols.
As our oats weigh forty pounds per bushul, this would bo one
hundred pounds per acre, or l little over thrlcegal bushels.
We nover sow less than this, and frequently sow more. The
English and Scotch farmors sow four ta five bushes par acre,
and before drills were used six bushels per acre were sowvn
broadoast.-American Agriculturist for March.

Noies on Sheep.-A laconia contributor ta the American
Agriculturist writes as follows : I do nat feil sure about the
crude petrolcum for a Iicep-dip, though, ta bo sure, I have
never tried it. He is quite right about the Dorsets, as a rule,
thougi greedy people sometimes err in practice.

For the murket, the < Down " brecds ara the best. While
there is not much choice in these three breedi I prefer the
Hampshire. Do not use the Oxfordshire, because it is a
cross-breed. A cross-bred ram giv.es no characteristics, and
the offspring are everything and anything. As a rale, in En-
gland, they do not breed the Dorset twice a year, It is pos-
>ible to got the two sets of lambs. but it breaks the constitu-
tion. Such a practice is not likely to be adopted in this
country.

Pure bred and mixed flocks alike must have exercise. Feed
the lambs ail the good fooda you eau get them te eat, Pro-
bably the best sheep-dip for ticks is the carbolie acid sheep
dip. Be careful not ta have it too strong. Crude petroloum
is also very good."

Canada Grades.-- hope some of our Huntingdon horse-
breeders will sec the ensuing extract from the IVestern Agri-
culturist and give me authority ta contradict the statement it
containb. The writer ought ta know that aliost ail the Clydes
of modern days beve a cross of the Englih Sbire-horce in
illem, for the purpose of increasing the size of the original
breed. If this be not the case, wby wcre 4o wany Shires of
both sexes imported inta Scotland about 15 or 20 years ago ?
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What does Mr McEachran, of Montreal say on tihe subject?

Canada Grades.-Ilorse brecders in Canada are so cager
te sell thcir horses in the United States that they bring thoni
over hare and peddle them out all over the states and terri-
tories; and they ara so eager te comply with the general de.
mand for stud-book regisration thlat they have made four
stud books in Canada for Clydeedale and Sbire herses.

Whilo there arc honest breeders and importers in Canada,
most of thea sceem te think .that any grade hersa is good
enough to ell in lth States, if they can record it, and they
make their stud-books accordingly ; and, showing their stud-
book crtificate, they sell their grade for a price a httla less
than a full-blood, and the luekless purchaser finds too late
that ho has only a Canada grade, that eau net be recorded in
anuy stud-book in this country. Many of themn are Clydes
and Shires cross-bred that the Canada btud books readily
record, but can net be recorded here.

It is inuch cheaper in tei end to buy of reliable importer-
and breeders and pay a legitimate price for a good herse pro-
perly recorded and warranted.

Ifungarian-grass or millet.-I never can understand why
so little of this most valuable stop-gop is grown. It is the most
obliging of all the grasses, as it can be sown at any tine froe
the 20th May te the 1st August with every prospect of a
good crop being had, provided it is properly treated. The
land should b made as fine as for roots, and the richer the
better. Mr. Gerald Howatt, writing te the Country Gentte
man, says tie6 piece intended for Hungarian grass sbould bc
" ploughed deep -twelve inches-and if lumpy, from being
worked when wet, a clod crusher should be used." I fail te
sec any good in ploughing deep for a shallow-rooted plant, and
I hope none of my raaders are "so left te themselves " as te
plough for any crop wlhen the land is wet. Besides, deep-
ploughing for any crop except a manured root-crop is bad
farming, unless there is question of a market-garden. If heavy
land after ploughing is suspected of being cloddy, the roller
or elod crusher should be used before harrowing or grubbing.
This is a practical fact which I leaurned during my appren-
tiecship, and I have proved its value more than once since.

Mr. Howatt talks of five tons te the acre of hay as a me
derate crop from this grass Well, I should be quite satisfied
with two tons, and I have grown it on good land to, and
after a well-manured picec of potatoes. One te threc busheLs
au acre ha recommends as a seeding: I have found one quitu
enough. I sec the Montreal seedsmen quote it at 10 cents a
pound - now a bushel weighs 48 pounds, co Mr. Ilowatt's
largest allowance would cost $14.40 an acre . which would
make it a rather an expensive crop i

"lBear in mind," says the writer, ' you must net let it
ripen its seed; eut, at latest, when the secd is milky." I
should say : out it when the blossom is just formed ; after
that, the stem is almost valueless, except for litter.

Sown on the 6th of June, I sec by my diary for 1884. I
eut a full crop of Hungarian grass for hay on the Sth of Au-
gust, and very handy it was in the winter after that scorch
ing summer. It sems te be patient of heat. I cannot recom
mond it, as I am surprised te sec Mr. Howatt doces, for a soil-
ing crop, as, like rye, it runs through its stages so rapidly
that almost as sen as is fit to eat it is too ripe for the stock.
Thore is se ruch sdica in the straw that it outs like a knife.

Though, as I said, very patient of bat, it is very impa-
tient of frost. A fine piece of it, which I blad sown for Sep-
tember feed in the above year, was destroyed in the morning
of [ie 6th Septeaber But, in spite of this tenaderne, it is
really an excellent plant, and very useful, from the rapidity

of its growth, to supply the place of any failure in tho young
seeds.

Do not bury the seed too deep : half an inch is quite
cnouglý-even less will do - nnd a chain-harrow is the beat
coverer for it - if you have not one, a bush harrow will answer
the purpose. Always roll after seeding.

Tobacco-stens -This fertiliser, says the Connecticut
State Agrioultural experiment station, coniains 2 oe of nitro-
gen and 8 'Il of potah, and is worth $14 00 a ton. Now
taking thesa two valuable constituents at market-prico and
supposing-a very strong supposition that they are of equil
value in the. stems as in sulphato of ammonia and sulphate of
potasi, I think the calculation of the chemist of the station is
erroncous. For with nitrogen ut 16 ats. a pound, whicl is
just its price at Mr. Vesey's works at Hochelaga, and potash
at 3 cents, the tobacco stems would bc worth just $12 00 a
ton, and I should bc vcry sorry to buy then even nt that
price.' I sec no way of working them up, except by cuttino
ihei with a chaff cutter and rotting thein ln a dung-heap.
Still I do not think it wise te pave the ronds with them as
too many of our farmers do.

Temperalture.-A severe day was Saturday, February
23rd! A bitter N. W. wind with drift, and the sun shining
spitefully all the time. I had the curiosity to find out the
temperaturo of the different districts of thc Dominion on the
day in questidn which I append for the information of my
readers

Minnedosa-Manitoba..................-52 F.
Quebes and Ottawa....................-24c F.
Montreal; in Notre-Dame Street......-12' F.

do at Ste. cundgondo......... -16 F.

I should decidedly prefer living in Notre.Dame Street to
living at Minnedosa I But I dare say it was not at all cold
there, and they will probably sow their wheat next week 1

Weaiiiig lambs.-If all the lambs in Germany ara weaned
in accurdance with the instructions I met with, in I The
Sheep-breeder and Wool-grower " the other day, the flock-
masters of that country must kaep a wonderful number of
shapherds! The editor of the above paper professes te have
tried the plan, a littla diluted, and did not succeed very well,
at which I am net surprised.

At tan days old, the lambs are separated froni their d ims
twice a dly ; and ibis sepaîration '- bas a great effect on the
. awth of the lamb." So I should be inclined te think!
Much good this hunting about the pens must do the couples.
I fancy that a lut of ewes and lambs cannot ba kept too
q.uiet.

At four weeks old, the lambs are only allowcd to be with
the cwes one hour in the morning, another at noon, and
during the night; at eight weeks, the ewe is kcpt away all
night, and only allowed to nurse ber young ona hour in the
evening and in the morning, at ten weeks. only one nuiing
a day is allowed, and at twelve weeks, the final separation
ensues, and the editor gravely adds .The English system is
much the same." Well, really, the English systein ie nothing
like thiis; it is simplicity itself. the awes and lambs are put
iuto a field-sainfoin for choice-, after two or threc days,
the ewes are removcd te another part of the farm, ont of
hearing of the lambs, and the young oncs wean thomselves
without any difficulty. I say sainfoin for choice, bceause
wcaning lambs rarcly scour on that plant. The lambs after
the two or threc day sojoura in the vweauing-field get" accus
towed to the place, and are much less likely te blare about
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than if they wero taken from the ewes and carried to a new
place. The truth is, that our Englih breeding flocks ara so
well fed that when the time of separation arrives, half the
lambs will be found te have already weaned themselves.

Stuedes.-" Cooked rutabagas with a little meal or bran
- will make admiruble pork." So says "i hards and Flook. Try

it, if you want a pieco of salt pork of fiva pounds weight ta
lose two pounds in the boiling. The samo food that makes
good mutton and beef will make the worst possible pork :
witness distillery fed beef, and hogs fattened off the same
food.

- Eaîly fattening.-Mr. Clement Stephenson, one of the
nost persistent winners of gold medals for the best beast in

al th~ classes at the Smithfield Club show in London, ex-
presses himself on the subject of the great change that has
lately taken place in the class of bullocks required by but-
chers in England
in the following
words:

FAT, M EA T, -

RAaLY MATURITY.
-Fat os animals
intended for the

- butcher is pro-
duced by the bre-
der and feeder at a
great loss. The
coasumer doeý not
want it an4 the
butcher can not
afford te pay for -
it. The Pall Mali
';zette reports an
interview witLi Mr.
Clement Stephen.
Eon, a leading.vete. -

rinary surgeon and
stock exhibitor;
that gentleman in
answer to the que.
ry ."To awhom is
tIis change duo?" S3ITIIFIELD-PRIZE SHORT HORN
said :

'- To ail Ihe thrce classes combined. What the consumer
desires the butcher must obtain, and what the butcher de-
mandas the breeder and feeder must produce. Therefore, as
the consumer and butcher found that these very fat animals
went largely to waste, and the feeder found then most costly
ta mature, the consensus of feeling bas led ta the abandon.
ment of the old state of tbings."

" What has beau the effect on the breeder and feeder of
this change ? Is it more profitable ta him ? "

The change has brought about the seeking after carly
maturity, which bas resulted in better meat ta the consumer
in a butcher's animal, with less waste, and in more profit ta
the farmer or feeder. Previous ta ton years ago, the only
animals fit for the Christmas shows were four ta four and a
half years od, and how they could be fed te a profit I eau
net tell. Now the animals are under thre years old-many
of them only two. Al my champion prizes, with the excep-
tion of that won by Young Boltona last yair, have been taken
by two-year-old heifers. Of course the animais are small now
as compared with ten years age, but they are not cross boned,
or covered with lumps of fat, as was than the case. Early
maturity is .what we have been striving te obtain, and the
animals shoul be ready to market from two to two and a half

" I supp3se thera
are scorets in breed-

ing and feeding
f-how animals, arc
there not ?

"I know of nona,
save suai as are
common property.
In breeding the se-
eret of succe is
te use tbe best bull
that can b pro-
cured. 'A good
bull is half a herd,'

* and much of the
- odness of a bord

goes in at the
mouth,' for good
breeding without
good feding would
be useless. A beast
t maire a good
show animal must,
in the first place,
bh as' near perfec-

HEIFER PRINOESS ROYAL 6TH. lion in form as pas-
sible.'It must have

a sound constitution, a good appetite, be able to assimilate the
food it consumes, and, when ready for showing, thora must
b a maximum of beef with a minimum of offal. Withal,
it should be truc to type and full of quality."

" Perhaps you wili tol us your mode of feeding."
" The animal selected is taken at a year old, when the pro-

eess begins. The food given must be varied, the sime food
never bing given twice in succession. But the great point is
regularity in feeding. During the whole process the hours
selected must b rigidly adhered ta. No more fond must bc
supplied thn is consumed, for leaving food lying about soon
induces reptation and sickness. I know it is austomary with
seme feedars te give condiments, but I have never done so,
and do net belve in them. (1) But every beast bas a lump ef
rock sait. which it eau lick as it thinks well. Beyoud this,
I supplied no artificial foods whatever. Exorcise is a most
important factor in the production of fat stock. Without
exercise general health can not be maintained, and it must be
given systematioilly every day. An animal wbich has imperfect
health oaa net fulfill the mission of being fatted, and it is a
sine qua non that one which requires medecine in any form

(1) Nesther do I. A._R. J. P.
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years old. 1 do not believe in thre-year-old animals. Al
cattle worti feeding for tho buteher should b finishcd beforo
they are thrce years oid. Many shown of the latter aga arc
scarcely saleableas they ara too fat,and thora is too much waste.
Consequently thoy neither pay the producer, tha butoher, nor
the consumer. No animal should be fed simpiy ta foed the
dripping tin."

" Now, froin a fecder's point of view, eau you stato con-
eisely what is the advantage of early maturity ?"

" My expericmca is that almost ovcry partiola of food given
ta a ycarling is profitable, in that it produces flesh. It is
slightly lesa with a two-year-old, and avery year afterwards
tha food tends mare te offil and wasto tissues at an inoraasng
ratio. Abova all is the fact that a two-year-old beast is pro-
fitable ta the producer, but I do not think a thrce-year-old is.
The alass instituted for stears under two years old has markad
an ara in this question, and pays best, as you can sea at any
show."
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iR unfit for tis proceas. Given a beast of the right kind, and
the feeding 1 have named will bring it into ripe condition for
the show yard and the butelher, which termisouglit te be re-
garded as synonymous. Of course, a great thing is to know
wlhen the animals are ripe, and that can only come by careful
observation and experience."

Perennial rye-grass.-I nay say tlat wlerever the peren-
nial rye grass is recommended for permanent pasture without

ic word Par>y's being added,disappointment will follow the
use of the mixture mentioned. The botanical name of the
reliablo kind is Loliurm perenne Pacryanum. Mr. Dan.
Batelielor, the writer of an article on the subject of perennial
rye-grass in the Country Gentleman, spc.ks of Pacey's rye-
grass as a " dwarf kind," not biing probably aware that con.
stant eloçe feeding vill render any kind of grass loth te
inerease in leight . witness the turf on our ehalk-downs in
England, whiclh, owing to the continued cropping of the shcep,
rarely exceeds four or five inches in hight. Gras.pastures
should be fed off liglitly, but quickly, and then bc cleared of
stock for a fortnight or three weeks, te allow the grass te
cone again. Once during the season, thley should be fed
down close, but only once. A great deal miglt be gained in
tis province by the subdivion of pastures, but I suppose it is
hopeless te look for it.

Perennial rye.grass.-Ens COUNTRr GENTLEUAN.-
Tis vrass (Lolium perenne) is known in the British Isles
as " ray grasq," and in many mcadows there it is the predo.
minating variety. Is it of any uce for farmers in our Northern
States and Canada to sow the seed of it ? My experience
satisfies me that it is of no use whatever. Eighteen yeirs
ago 1 began te doubt the hardiness of this varicty, and by
permission made a separate trial of it in plots on the lands of
the late Senator Samuel Campbell, ut York Mills, in Oneida
county. Tlrec succssive seasons the secd was sown, and cah
ycar it came as thick as bair on a dog's back. and each sue-
ceeding winter it was killed root and blade, se that net a
sprout appeared again. Several times since tien I have tried
it, but always witlh the sanme winter.killing result.

Four ycars ago a plot was sown with the perennial rye-
grass seed at th New-York Agricultural Experinient Station,
aind there it came up well, but totally disappeared by winter-
killing. The sanie, too, at the Ohio Station In aIl my grass
hunting I have never seen a culai and panicle of it in any
neadow or pasture, and have se stated, repeatedly and pu-
blicly. And yet there are many tons of the secd of this grass
annually itoported fron Europe.

Alnost all of our writers on grasses, taking their eue from
Englih authorities, recommend perennial rye grass for mix-
tures in meadow and pasture. Dr. W. J. Beai's good book
is a distinguished exception. Nearly all of the s e
advertise perennial rye-grass seed, and recommend it highly
in their catalogues. The following excerpt, as un encourage-
nient, fron the writing.; of J. H. Millard, an Eng'isi farmer,
is now going the rounds of the American papers, te witt:
" I have never seen a good pasture without froi 15 te 75
per cent. of perennial rye grass on it." If any one will show
me a meadow or a pasture anywhere on this continent north
of the Northern lino of Pensylvania and cast of the Rocky
mountains, whinre a buneh of titis grass may he found in
flower next summer, I will, if alive and well, gladly strike
my task and go to sec it.

I learn from correspondents that the perennial ryc.grass
does well in some of our Southern States when sown in mix-
ture with other varicties. But for seeding down hera at the
North it muiglt just as weil be dumped fron the ship into
New-York Bay. Italian ryc-grass and Pacey's rye-grass are

often confounded, in name, with the perennial rye-grass. The
first named i2 a vigorous varicty to grow in a Meadow mix-
turc fpr a two ycars' lay, but it is not a porennial. Paccy's
is a dwarf kind, very succulent, and a good grass cither for
pasture or for lawn.

DAN'L BATOHELORt.
Oncida Count y, N. Y.

Drains -In a very sensible article, in the Country Gentle-
man, on draining, I remark the following peculiar sentence :
l Locate the main-drain at the foot of the slope, or in the

lowest ground, where you c.m scoure the greatest numberof
laterals running paralled te cach other, and at right angles,
or an angle of 450 to the main." A right angle is. of course
90°, but the object souglit by ail drainers should bo to run
ail the laterals straighit up and down the greatest fail. As 1
showed in my scries of articles on draining-vol. 2, p. 114 of
this Journal -'· It is evident that drains eut across the sur-
face miglt very casily miss cutting any one or more of thu
substrata, which, as springs almost always break out at the
point of intersection, would be an awxkward affair. Se that,
although oblique drains right cut through a vein of sand or
gravel, and thereby carry off the water it contains, the drains
along the greatest fall musi eut it, and %hould therefore inva.
riably be prcfcrred." '' In digging drains, throw an equal
amount of dirt out on each side." Well, I would rather throw
ail the top spit or the top.surfacc on one side by itscif, and
return it fast,'keeping the best soit in its original position.
-Keep your feet out of the ditch when it is gradcd." And
before, too : the 15 inch semi-cylindrical spade and the draw-
scoop make it quite unnecessary for the bottoner te set his
foot in the drain at ail. " Do not fit the tile tco tight if the
soil is a stiff clay." Why net ? The water ail enters into the
pipe from beneath-it rises into the pipe. ' After layîng
the tiles, out enough of the top soit from the side of the ditch
te cover them." On the contrary, cover the tiles with the
stiffest of the subsoil. The writcr evidently does net grasp the
fact that the water sinks into the soil by gravoly, but ima-
gines te himself a drop falling from the skies and hunting its
way down into the drains. Nothing can be farther from the
truth. Percolation is net the way. My readers know how
an ordinary filter nets, or a sponge,when saturated with water.
Let us conceive for a moment a sponge fully saturated - an
additional drop is added from above : what happens ? A drop
oozes out from the botton. Se it is with drawed land ; but
with this difference : the lowest drop, the land having in it as
much as it can hold, not being able te escape in any tler
way, is pressed upon by ils superincumbent drops, which fell
after it, and finds the easicst way te disembarass itself fron
the annoyance is te divide itelf in two. and go, one-half into
the drain on the right hand, and one-half into the drain on
the left. We know vcry well thlat after a dry tine drains do
net run until the body of earth between teiim is fully chargei
with water ; and now we sec the reason why: gravity nets the
more casily in proportion te the depth it has te work upon ;
and this consideration alone should put an end te ail shallow
systems of drainage. it having been proved by experiment
that, in a heavy subsoil, with alternate drains of 30 inches
and 48 inches. respectively, the deeper drains always begin te
run, after rain, at least 24 heurs before the shallower ones.
In Essex, England, where 20 inch drains, at 12 feet intervals,
had long been the usual depth and distance practised by the
farmers, upon the introduction of deep drains, in the s-me
fields, the shallow drains absolutely ceased te run at aIl, net
even aeting as subsidiary feeders te the deeper onc, wlhen
the latter crossed themr at a lower level : gravity acted on a
column of vater 48 inches higl, more easily than on one of
20 inches.
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Cabbage-desroyers.-Tha following will be rend with
interest by aIl cabbago growere. 1 have to remark that
I have grown cabbages almost every year since 1869-
fron 500 to 10,000 cabbeges'each season-and have rarcly
or nover lest my pains. Oabbages should be set on land
far fron any road-tho white butterfly seems to follow
hiore.manuro, no I have stated more thon once. Onbbages
should not be repeated on the same picce at interv de of less
thian four years. The land for them should h very rich and
in thorough condition. Savoys scom ta resist the attuck of
the caterpillar botter thon the smooth-leaved sorts. The hot
water cure is diffloult of application ; pyrethrumn I nover
found successful with the green fly on my polargomtunis, and
I have been disappointed with its use even when mized with
iellebore.

The Ne-w-.ersey Agricultural College Experiment Station
has issued a bulletin of 21 pages, occupied with an account of
the insects which feed on the cabbage, prepared lby Gcorg..
D. Iulst.-a plainly written account of the careful experi-
ments performed for destroying these depredators. The insects
figured and describcd aru the white cabbago butterfly and its
larva and the cabbage plusia, besides eut worms, cabbage
aphis and cabbnge root fly. The white butterfly is commonly
seen in the day tiue hovering about cabbages, laying its cgge
nmostly on the underside of the laves., and hatching in from
five to cight days into the green aaterpilar. The plusia is
darker in celer, and fyiug in the night is rarcly seen. The
larva hus something of the character of a measuring worm.
P is larger and longer thon the butterfly larva, and is less
hairy. Soine yenrs they are searce, in others they are more
numerous and destructive thon all others. The eggs are
mostly laid on the upper surface of the Icaves, where hot
water will reach and destroy them.

Of the many remedies tried for the destruction of these oa-
terpillars the three which stand ut the bond for efficieney, are
hot water, pyrethrum, and kerosene emulsion. Other reme-
dies are of little use. Wlhen the temperature of the water is
above 1600 the plants are scalded ; when below 1400 the
insects are not killed. Batween the two points the remedy is
efficient.

Pyrethrum is sufe and perfectly effective, if fresh, when
mixed with from six ta twelve parts of plaster, or fifteen ta
twenty of air-elaked lime. Or pyrethrum powder, a table-
spoonful to six or eight quarts of water, answe'Ÿs well, and
also destroys plant lice when sprinkled on the plants.

Kerosene emulsion, (made as recommCnded in the CoUN-
TRY GENTLEMAN on former occasions,) diluted with twelve
parts of water, iq thoroughly effective. Its odor aise acts as
a repellant, by preventing the buttergies fromt laying their
eggs on plants so treated.

No good remedy has bea found for plant lice, but pyre-
thrum powder applied with a hand bellows, bas been found
most effileocious. The cabbage.root ay may b killed with a
weaker solution of kerosene emulsion, or one part ta fifteen
of water, the roota at planting being dipped in it, and twice
afterward enough poured around the plant ta wet the soil an
inch. The roots being more tender than the Icaves, a wcaker
solution must be used.

Lucerne.-A correspondent of the Country Gentleman,
writiDg from Illinois, complains that his lucerne, when from
tsur to six inches high, began ta show in bloon and ta turn
yellow. As ho sowed it on blue-grass sod-land, I am not sur-
prised at hie failure. Lucerne simuld be sown after a hoed-
erop particularly well worked, as its delicate roots require a
fre path in every direction.

Kt'ro.ç'nne mixfur.-One pint of soft soap, half.a-pint of

kerosene, and oight giallons of water, moke a good dressing
for plants or animais aflioted wvith insecte.

S(Ie-afrroto for graitt.--As I have remarked, times out
of number, the great point in which our Eastern Countics'
farmera in England excel is in sowing ail spring grain on a
stale furrow. As fast as a day's work for the plough is aloared
by the sheep on turnips, it is turned over, the slightest frost
pulverises the soil, and the fine surface is nover turned down
again, but is harrowed and fitted for the drill ns it lias. Mr.
Joseph Harris, of New-Ynrk State, in an artiele on " Digging
the gardon in the apring," says that he acocidentally discovercd
the advantages of our system in the following way:

Some years ago the writer was sowing a thirty-acre field to
barley. The field was in corn the provions yenr, and was well
plowed in the autumn after the corn was gathered. Our plan
was to cultivate and harrow the land in the spring and drill
in the barley-no plowing. But fhr soine roason a strip run-
ning across the lot was plowed in the spring. Ail the rest of
the field was sown without plowing. The drill ran across the
unplowed strip of land. When the barley began te show
above ground, and for, a week or ten days later, one could
sec to an inch, all across the field, just where the land had
been plowed. On the plowed strip the barley was many days
Inter in germinating than on the unplowed land.

I could not at first account for the faet, but after thinking
over the matter 1 came to the conclusion that the plowed
land was mueh colder thon the unplowcd land. During the
winter ail the land was frozen solid, a foot or moto deep. In
the spring, as soon as the snow disappeared, the sun warmtd
the surface soui; and as soon as it was dry enough we con-
menced to stir it with the harrow and cultivator, working the
top soil three or four inches dop, and ndmitting the rays of
the sun. But on the plowed strip this warm surface soit was
plowed under, and the cold, almost frozen earth underneath
was turned up and the barley drilled into it. Looking at it
in this ligbt, no wonder the barley was slow in germinating.

I quite agrec with Mr. Harris in his practice, but I domur
ta his reasoning. My idea is that the barley on the stale-
furrow came up before the other because it found itself in a
finely pulverised sced-bed. Depend upon it, spring-plonghing
for grain is a mistake, especially on heavy land, in spite of
Mr. Stophens' Book of the Farm.

Onion sets.-.Have any of my readers tried growing carly
onions from sets ? I do not mean top onions, but siaIt oniona
grown from the ordinary seed sown very thickly. I tried
them thrce years ago at Sorel, and was well pleased with the
result. They should b sown in rows, a foot apart, at the
rate of about 20 seedas te the inch of row. l the autumn,
when ripe, take them up, dry thea carefully, and keep tht.
in a cool place until spring, when they nay ho set out in
rows as above, but four inches apart in the rows. I find
them quicker in growth than the top.onions. and if kept on
for a crop. they become very large. I shall try again this
spring with the Giant Reeca, which sonetimes I have scen
attain a weight of thrce pounds.

A RAINY DAY ON A POULTRY FARM.
MISS 2. X. WINANS, NEW JFRSEY.

The alarm clock goes off at half-p-st five on a January
morning, and the poultry farmer wakes ta heur the rain
driving against her castern windows, and coming dnwn with a
great rushing noise on the foot-deep snow. Plainly it is au
Atlantic storm. She lights her lamp, doubting if it ia day at
ail. Everything but the clock announces night. On going
to the inoubator roomr she finds that the thermonater j far
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too high. The valves lnd opened properly, but the lamp The poultry farmer's eggs arc halching well in spite of
flames. qet in a cold evening, were too high lor a mild morn- tlcir overheating. They aro spread out on open trays so tlnt
ing. The trays of cggs must ail b left in the air to cool the chickens nay faill through on cotton beds in the lowe
while she turns the eggs. She grieves over this, for a large part L' the incubator. In cold weather they must not hatch
hatoh is due, and the eggs last niglit were peeping vigorously. that way, for often the lower story is many degrees colder
A warm, wet cloth is laid over these lbr a few minutes, the than ncwly hatcled chickens can well bear, but to-day it is
chipped sides arc turned up, and the machine is closed for one hiundred degrecs on the bottom of the inoubator. She
the niorning. Then comes the getting ready of a big tray wonders if the directions given by ail machine inakers Oro as
for the brooder house breakfast. Ail the while, slcepy Garry, contrary as arc those with lers. She is advised ta put in a
the servant boy, is stirring meal into a malodorous kettle of f'w cggs, and tien more and more, and yet told to give them
nieat, onions and cabbage It has been in the oven ail night, no moisture the first wck, more the second, and ail possible
and the aoup is well cooked. That is for the grown chickens, the third. How this is to be donc when sonie of the eggs
When all is ready, on must come the ulster, hood and rubber arc first wck, and some third week oncs she is not instruoted.
boots of winter storms, and then out into the gray dawn, the To-day there is a musty smeil in the damp interior of the in-
rain beating lier face and the wind pulling at lier tray. It is cubator; it ought ta b washed with hot copperas water, but
warm and- dry in not white there

the brooder house, ara eggs hatching.
and it is pleasant - - - At noon wlhen she
work to give the turns the eggs
little things their - again she will put
food. The warm- in bowls of hot
milk dli ghts copperas water.
th<m, ahd they There must be
make pretty dry straw put in
wreaths around the coops of the
the fountains; on half grown chick-
ly there are two ens.- They must
or threce dead be kept warm and
ehicks this marn- dry in order ta
ing. Prhaps the be fat for their
broodors were too near-by doom.
hot, like the inoa- Now is the day's
b'tor. G o g work donc? Ycs,
houseward s h e after the watch
secs Garry start- dog is unehained
ing with his lat and fed, the eggs
pail, and evidently arc marked and
dodging ber in. put away, some
spection. No won- ordered o hiekens
der; bis pudding ara put in ship-
is almost lquid, as ping coops, and
bad for chickons the brooder bouse
as it is easy ta dishes ara waslced
mir for Garry,and .-- and the kettle
he must get more filled with onions
ncal. . and turnips-it is

-~ over until the bed.
After breakfast - time feeding for

she cleans ber - the baby chiekens.
brooder bouse, not PRIZE CLEVELAND-BAY STALLION CONSORT. At ten o'clock the
trusting that to farmer lays down
any boy; then makes a round of al the other houses. ber book, lis tons for a moment ta the storm, wisbes the wood
Garry has done well to-day; the chickens are not fastened in, fire were portable, and goes out carrying dry oat-meal. Most
but are content to stay inside their clean, sandy quarters. of the chickens come tumbling out, pell mell, when cli opens
People have warned lier that onions will flavor the flesh and the doors of their brooders, but the babies, poor little sleepy
eggs of ber chickens, but she does not find it so, and thinks things, must bc pulled out and aftcrward pushed home. She
that much Douglass mixture and many onions kcep the whole moves the lamp, leaving the older chickeis in iaif darkness
flock bright-eyed and fresh. Many duties she bas that are when they have caten enough and with dismal wailings they
not concerned with poultry, and every two hours she must go home to bed; and s doces she."
leave them ta feed her brooder chickens, Some day the A very nice, instructive, chatty article from the American
brooder house will be connected by a shed with the kitchen, Agriculturist.
but at present every trip means deeper slush. And there is
the task 3f watching the ineubator aIl day long. The large Montana.-I should think thero is not much doubt to
therniometer in the top of the machine bas a red lino, mark what State the prize or $500 for the best ocra of cats will go.
ing onc hundred and two degrecs To lier, tlat lino is a In Montana, turnips four feet in circumfarenae, and cauli-
banner to be fought for. Running an ineubator is playing flowers weighing 40 pounds a head are net uncommon, but
an interesting game, where oxygen, clectricity, the wcather the oat-crop is the most wonderful of ail. Says Mr. James
and sometimes fate play against one. MoKnight, of Château, Montana:
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"The immense tract, nearly 20,000.000 acres, thrown strongo language; I should liko to hear bis opinion of the
open for settlement last May is, for the most part, the most Montana oat-crop.
valuable grain land in the United States. It vili maturo botli
grain and vegetablo crops without irrigation and will yield Price of meat.-The Montreal butchosr arc highly indig.
such returns to reward the farmer's toil as have been wholly nant because the pruprietor of a large hotel in that city has
unknown in the Eastern or Middle States. Forty-five to fifty taken to import his meat from Chicago whcre it geta it, by
pounds to tho bushel of oats, with a yield of 75 to 125 contract, at seven cents a pound, lie having been paying at
busliels per acre, are assured. The No. 1 Montana liard home ton cents. They propose sending a doputation to
wlieat stands at the bond vith the miller." Ottawa to try aud induco the governnent to increaso the im-

Now, a land.picked bushol, inperial measure, of potato- port duty on meat I
cats 1 saw in the Crystal Palace, in 1851, that weighcd 48
ibs., and it was said to be the finest samuple over grown in We give this week th portrait of one of the grandest
Scotland, se I do not quarrel with the weiglt of the Montana coach stallions ever bred in America-the "levcland Bay
oats; but the number of bushels at ftant weiglit on an acre I called Consort, repeatedly a winner of first prizes against a
The legal weight of oats in the States is 32 lbs. a bushel, and strong and numerous list of competitors at the Chicago shows.
50 x 125=6250, which divided by 32 -195. It may be so, He is a rich bay withi black points, 16î hands high, and

SHIRE STALLION VULOAN 4,145.

Mhire tStallion Videan 4,145, black, foaled,1883; sire Ca, dinal, 2.407, dam Jessie, by Sir Colin, 2,022. The property
of/the Earl of Ellesmere, lVorsley Ilall, Manchester. Wmaner of the EIlseni'>m Challenge Cup as best

animol"at the Shire horse Society's Tenih Annual London Shoto, 1889.

but T never saw'alheavy crop of oats-and i eall everything
over 72 bushels an acre a heavy crop-weigh well. Taking
Our South of England average as 38 pounds the iraperial
huchel, the Montana crop would come to 164 bushels an acre.
One hundred and forty of White Tartars I have known of,
though I never sait more than 112 on an acre; but the lar-
uer crop only weighed 33 lbs., if I remember.

Dr. Hoskins says the returns of the potato-crop in the
Staes are not to be depended on, the government statistician
-Dodge by name and apparently by nature-being... well,
unworthy of confidence-only the enthusiastio, patriotie agri-
cultural editor of the Vermont Watchman uses rather

weighs over 1400 lb., but his easy, graceful action would do
credit to a much lighter horse. He was bred and is still
owned by Messrs. George E. Brown & Co., of Aurora, Ili.,
who imported bis sire, Cockrobin, and his dam, Undine.

C. Gent.

Sheep feeding.-I was asked the other day by an intelli-
gent enough man why, seeing every other agricultural writer
of the Dominion was recommending fhrmers to devote thea-
selves to dairying, I alone advised the adoption of sheep-
farming. My answer was not brief, but I bad not time to
expatiate on the subject, and my friend was impatient ; but I
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think before we parted hc had corne ta sec that I \was not so by the lst July, just when food in the pastarcs ig.getting
complete a visionary as he had thought me. The following soarce.
are the principal reasons that have induced me ta believe By the bye, I forgeit ta mention, what, nfter ail, most -of
that sheep farming, under a proper system :f management, my readers know, that the sulphate of ammonia and the su-
would greatly increase the profits of the greater part of the porphosphate should be mixed and sown broadoast on the top
aoreage of the country :io the last ploughing, and harrowed in with the sced in the

1 I presume that nobody will deny that manure is the tirAt division of rape and tares. In the second and third divi-
grent want of our established farms. Here and there, in the sions, in which. rape alone is sown, the artificials will of
ncighbourhood of 'our larger town -there are not many of course go on Lfore the harrowing in pruparation for sowing
them-a few hundred loads of dung can be picked up and begin,. On good hcavy land, I have grown capital rap.-
carted, or rath..r !mlcighed home during the winter months. 2 ft. 9 in. high (1)-with nothing but 15 bushels of hard-
But, ven stpposing a farn'r draws a load a day, th.it will wood ashes P acre.
orly amount tu some 180 loads a season , for what with Sun- We have now to consider what we are ta do with th erops.
dayq, fêtes, and srms, there arc sa nany hinderances in the we have grown : and, first, what weigIt of green meat have
way, that I doubt if there are more than 180 available days we ta deal with ? '
in the winter half ye.r for dung carting. The 180 loads of The rape and t .res.of the firat division will probably pro.
manure nay 'e set down as averaging about 1,200 lbs. each duce about 12 tons an acre, the rape, alone, of the second
- 108 tons, and when -urec -ver, and in a fit state to go on and third, about 15 tons=:n average of 13.50 tons an acre,
the land, may bc equa. ta the u.anuring of seven acres of or, on the whoh 9 aires, 242,000 poueds of green-meat.
land. It is a common calculation among practical men in I think wC have suffilient proof that a good sized weaned (2,
my country that where dung alone is used, an acre of land lamb wili, with a trifle of dry food in addition, make away
requires, ta keep it in a good state of fertility, five tons of with about 15 pounds of vegetables, such as we arc consider-
manureba year. What with cost, earê.go to the farm and on ing, a day. According ta this calculation, ve have on our 9
to the land in spring, turning, and spreading, I cannot put acres enough food to support about 110 lamiba or 80 older
the cost of this dressing of 15 tons et less than $18.00 an acre. shcep, from the lst July ta the 1st December. At the latter

Now, let us calculate the cost of a good manuring for an end of October, many of the limbs or aider sheep will, if th.
acre rf shcep crop, when no dung is ta be used : have been prpperly attended ta be fit for the butcher, and

150 lbs. of sulphate of ammonia at $3.25....84.87 may bedrawn out as required. The whole should be ripe-fat
200 lbs. ai' minerai superphosphate et $1.30... 2.60 before the rape is finishod.

2 s e s o a 1 2As I said before, soma dry food will bc required for the

$7.47 shcep while feeding off thc crops. For this I should recoin-

Sowing the above by baud ....... ....... 25 moend balf a pound a day per head of cotton seed cake and
pease mixed-we must mot forget that our main crop is rather

$7.72 watery in its substance-the cost of the mixture will be a
cent and a-third a pound, and each lamb will cat about a

And it must bc observed that in addition ta the smalil cost dollar's worth during the fivo months ho is fattinig.
of these fertilisers, they bring no weeds in their train-town- When the weather becomes cool, with frosty morning,, a
dung in always full of' weed-seeds brought in the hay,-and few pounds of clover- or pease-straw chaff will be cagerly dt-
are always ta be had in abandance, whercas, even if ail vour<d, but during the warmn weather sbeep wid nut look
farmers, or even many of them, bad moncy in hand ta buy at cither.
manure in the towns during winter, we ail know the supply Treated in this way, good growthy lambs of any of the
is very scanty, cvcn at Euchi plces as Shelbrooke, where dung best breeds may be cxpretcd ta increase in live-weight. sonie
used ta fetch 84.00 a cord in my time, and was quarrelled six ounces a day a picce, or, during the 150 days of fatting,
for even at that price. 56 pourds, which, at 6 cents a pound is equai ta S3.36 a

Another advantage in employing these artificial manares is head, or the 110 lambs should have inercased in value on tihe
that they can b ordered at the last moment and the interest 9 acres of land by $370.00, = $41.00 an acre I And now k'.
of the cost-price saved : dung has ta be paid for as it is us sec what the cost of this bas been :
drawn away. 1pogi,................. 12Wdia WC have our manure, in the concentrated form, all 31 harowings e.. .............. .20
ready on the land : what plants shall we cow to benefit by it? 3lianure 772..................7

Of ail the plants that fatten shecep there are two that stand Sowiog and secd-6 lbs. rap .... ... 1.00
out preeminently. Tares and rape. Cake and pease............................. 11.00

Supposing our shecp-ficld ta b 9 acres in extent, I should Shepherdin 5.00be inclined ta divide it into thrce parts; the first tao be wneg
as early as possible, with two bu,,bels of tares and ihrec 26.67
pounds of rape an acre; the second and third, 15 and 30 days, Balance-profit ............................... 14.3?
respectively, after the first, vith from six ta eight pounds of
rape.seed an acre. $41,0

The tares should be sown alone, like oats, and the three
pounds of rape broadcasted after the harrowing is donc, the With due selection of the sheep ta be fatted, and a propa
roler will bury it dcep enough. market-skill on the part of the fariner both in buying and

The second and third div;sions should be made as fine as selling, I have not the least doubt about the realisation of the
possible, and the rape sown broadcast, and rolled, or bush. above profit.
harrowed, in. And what will follow ? Suoh a crop of grain as is seldom

No drilli g up i' th land, no cartin crd spreading dung, (1) P.ape, well done by, sbould be 3 ft 6 ir. in height, nd sa thickn. . . . that no weeds can show their heads.The tares and rape of the first division, if sown in the last (2) In Sussex, Kent, ke, called a leg, in Scotland, hog.
week in April or the first week in May, will be fit ta feed off A. R..T. F.
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seen in Ihis part of the world, and abundant crops of hay,
particularly if the farniyard manure is sprond on the meadow
afier the removal of the first year's hay. Thence will come
more keep for the horncd r'tock; the dairy will be full to
overflowiog with milk; and in less than foui years of' this
work, the weight of the farmer's purse will nstonish him. My
readcrs mnay think me fanciful, but I have rost caeneatly
studied tie improvement of the, in gencral, wretched state of
thie farming of the, province for now more th-in thirty years,
and I al firmîîly convinced that in shcep lies its sole chance
of salvation

A plan of the hurdles for confining the lambs will be found
nnl p. 184. of the Journal for 1884. They can be made of any
rough stuff, and should not cost more than 25 cents to 30
cents for making A good man should set the fold in halif n-
hour, and I slould recommend a fresh piece ta be given every
two daîys.

I do not recomaend laibs from the French country. They
ire almost all jumpers, and give no end of trouble. llesides.
iîhey have been so accustomed ta hard fare that they stick
wh..re they are, and take a long time before they begin ta
fit ten. Oh I for a flock of Hamphirc-down lambs, ta show
how the young ones go ta work for thoir matters1

Price of cows.-Cows are worth, in England, $25 a head
more than they ivere a twelvemonth ngo 1 What covs they
nust be I Ail. except a few in the p.:rks, gencrai purpose
eow. except Devons in the West and few lien fùrds in
tie N. W. midland districts. Grade shorthorns in fact.

Price of lanibs.-Enrly Iambs, fron Dorset-horn ewes,
mre clling ina the London market on tie 12th February at
froni 36s ta 40s apicce=89 to $10.

Variation ofhrheat-yield.-Mr. Earley. a large farmer in
tie county of Hertford, England, says : Happily, wheats in
my neighbourhood absolutely ceceedd 44 to 48 buthels an
acre, and, in some instances, reached 56 bushels.

The Glo'sttrshirc reporter of the Agricultural Gazette
irrites: I have latcly witncssed the threshing of twenty acres
of wheat grown on rcally good land, which, owing to the un
favourable Scason, only produced 24 bushels an acre of damp
grain, realising 78 ceuts a bushel. Wh te wheat of the har-
vest of 1888 is worth S1.50 in Mark Lane. East Norfolk.
rather a damp, fnny district i, said ta have yielded fronm 16
to 24 bushels an acre, warth from 72 te 84 cents a huahel.
In revenge, howcver, the root-crop is ane of the finest ever
known, many farmers having ovcr 30 tone,=1.400 bushels,
an aere.

Sheep, of môderate size, are fetching in the country
markets of England 20 cents a pound, sinking the offl, i. e,
by the carcase-weight according to the judgments of the but-
cier and the farmer combined. Take an example : I sece a
tnt of shep in market that 1 think viit dress 20 tbs. a quar-,
tr-I buy the live shcep nt 20 cents a pound, sa they cost,
me 816 00 apicce, and I have the head and pluck, the pelt,
'nd the fat, for my fifth quarter, besides what I can wring
u' of my eu-tomers in the retail price I charge him for the
wneat. Ail live mnat-marlets are conductcd on this plan, in
England, and the resistanc on the part of the butchers and
salesmen to the introduction of the American practice of sell-
ing by h...wc:ght is not surpri'ing.

Coto grass.-Prennial clovet, commonly called cow-grass,
and, botanically, trifoliumn'practnse perenne, is said to have
originated from crossing the irifolium ncdiun, and the tri-
foitsmn pratcnse. The T. miedium is the rough-looking,

bluish red-elover, common enoug in some English me'adows,
but rarely seen here; the T. pratense is the common red-
clover. I have some ta sow this year, and, if it turn out
well, I shall distribute the seed in small quantities te my
farming-friendi next year. I intend te try sainfoin on some
of the dry, sbattery hill-sides of Lachine. If it answers, it
will he a Godr,end te the district, as the grass.seeds te fre-
quently fail here.

itucerne.-I cannot understand *y a plant so peculiarly
suited to bot cimates should net be more popular bere. Lu-
cerne, if the snmmer is hot ana dry cnough, dos not care a
jot about the cold of winter. In well prepared land, 15 lb.
nn acre, cqually distributed, wili produce plants enoughn. I
amn surprisod ta sec that Mr. Wrightson, Principal of the
Downton Agriculturai College, recommends drilling the sced
in 9 inch-rows. If I sowed this seed with thu drill nt al, I
should set the coulters as close tegethier as possible. The
more closely the ground is covered the botter, ae, after the
second winter is over, the whole of the ekianing can be botter
donc with tho harrows th.n l' i the b c. 'Che land should
he barrowed until it loks like a f:nuw o. .ger of pulling
the roots up.
- If the pulverisation of the soi! w, n- p-faect, 20 ibs. of
secd will be required. But no one ought tO dream of sowing
cither lucerne or sainfoin, plants that are intended ta stand
four or five yeare, without preparing the land for them tho-
rougbly, both as regards tilth and manure.

THE I STRAWSONISER."
THE FINEST AND QUICKEST BROAD CAST SOWER

IN THE wORLD.
The Times, February 11, 1889, says IL is very evident

th it b fore long Strawsonising' a crop will be a rccognised
farna operation.

-

.n additinn ti applying insecticides, for wbich it was espe
cially invented, it is thie most perfect and rapid Ditributor
of aill Corn anil Seeds, Nitrate of S.ada, Thomas' Phosphate,
SaIt, Son, Lim o, and other artificial fertilisers. -

For particular-, apply te
STR&WSoN & COMPANY, Newbury, Berks.

OUR ENGR&AVINGS.
Cleveland-bniy stallion Siure do.
'Shorl&/rn icifer.-Sec p. 69.
The Strawsoniser.-Sec p. 75.
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The engraving gives a good idea of the last novelty in the Canada mere imitations of British or oven continental dairy
way of farm.niachincsE. It wa3 tried before a conimittee of sohools would be invite disappointmont.
farmcre in England last summer as a conveyer of insceticide Frequent reference is made in current discussion to Danibh
on the young turnip plant, and, afier a scarcbing examinatiog dairy -chools, and it lias been claimed that th.y have been
of its -ffsct, it was found that, whcther in liquid or in pow the cause of the wonderful dairy progress in Denmark. When
dered form, nor a particlo of the turnip leaf was left un- I questioned Prof. Segelcke, of Copenhagen, about the Danish
touched by the vthicle employed. dairy schools, to my utter astonishment ho roplied that there

1tvere no dairy schools in Denmark I What ho meant was
The ShortIlorn heifer Princess Royal Gth, whose portrait that there were no dairy shouols, as the terni is understood in

(rtëngraved from the London Live Stock Journal) appears Great Britain or here. Danish sohools are mainly nothing
hcrewith, gained a la:tg nunber of prizea at the shuws of more nor less than the private dairies of the count.ry, utilized
breeding stock in 199G, 1987, and 1988, and won first prize for the purpose, where, under the auspices of the Government,
at the Smithfield Club Show last Deember. She was got by pupils are taught dairy work. Every Danish dairy is a pos-
Fernand<z 2nd 49,582, dam Princess Royal 4th, by Brom.- bible dairy school. It is not required that. the dairy farner
grove 41,480, and seeis ta be a remarkable heifer, as our be a graduate of some school or college or a profcssor. All
contcmporary remarks that ' altough she has been in btrict that Prof. Segeleke requires to know, bcfore îending pupils
training from the day of her birth, and will not be four yeare to a dairy, is the flact that the dairy produces good butter.
ol! for soie months, she produced ta Denmark the promising He hbas no other standard-no prescribed eystemi. If a dairy
yearling bull Josephus (already a winner), and within the is kn(,wn to produce good butter ha sends a pupil or two, and
last few days a strong, healthy sister to him-a clear proof, watches results. If the pupil makes piogress and becomes a
if any were needed, that judicious prepari. tion for cxhibition capable butter maker, he continues to send pupils. Ho bas
is not incompatible with ear'y and rcgul.ar feundity." She sent pupils to dairies which he himself had never visited,
was bred and is owned by Mr. Thos. Eades Walker, Studley and whose proprictor ha had nevr seen. About 1,000 young
Castle, Warwickshire. men have gone through a practical course in this sort of a

dairy school in Deumark. Not all theso men have remained
Capelton, P. Q., 23rd April 1889. in Denmark. Other countries have drained Dennark of these

AnTIIUR R. .IENNER FUsT, Upper Lachino. students. The present chief instructor of Finnland is Danish
ARTIUR R JENER FST, pperLachne.taught..

Dear Sir,-Your post card of the 21st rcecived. Professor Segelcko mentioned the fact that Mr. Tobieson,
The apatite we are dissolving is not high grade, but th- officiaI head o the dairy department of Norway (who was

average of four samples analysed is 11.52 per cent available prosent atour interview ), was even then advertisng for a
phiosphorie acid. Danish instructor, and offering more for his services than

We have not yet got a reply from N. Y. about sulphurie Denmark was paying. It was the intention ofProf. Segeleke
acid.(brown) but hope to let you know next mail. ta advise the Government ta increase the salaries of Danish

. Truly yours, instructors.
G. I. NicnoLs & Co , Again, in these farm 4 dairy schools " thore was little or

no theoretical teaehing ; there was taught only the practical
This I pre.une is said of the plain superphosphate, whioh work of the dairy. Prof. Segeloke believed in keeping theory

Mr. Nichols, in a letter ta the Sherbrooke Examiner, says he and practice separate. lu the dairy only practico was taught i
can furnish at $10 a ton, in bulk, at the Capelton factory. in the schools the teaching was pure theory. There was no
Two hundred and fifty pounds of this or thrce hundred at distinct dairy class, sala Prof. Segelete, even in agleihoral
Most, should give a fair crop of commoi turnips; a slight college. The study of milk and its prducts was simply a
dressing of dung and 200 lb!. of superphosphate, a good crop part of the theoretical course.
of swedes. And the cost-half a cent a pound I A. R. J. F. Prof. Segeleke believed that only a limited number of pu.

pils could be engaged in practical dairying in schools. " Whre
FOREIGN DAIRY SCHOOLS thore are too many there was not work enough for them, and

THE SIMPLE CfARACTER OF THE DANISII SoHOOLS. so they were taught in idleness, notin industry."

Theory and Practice kept separale-Dairy Schools onliy Pupils are taken for fron six months upwards. Theî are

one faclor of improvement-Wanied in Canada required to do actual work and they pay for the pnviege.
schools isir raining teachers. Fces are small-say froi ton dollars upwards.

Friom a report by Prof. Long, on "Education in Dairy Far-
LE.TTER XI. Min-," it would appoar, however, that there are really one or

l the London Canadian Gazeti of rent date there was two dairy schools in Denmark - distinct froi the farm school,,
an extract froin a Toronto paper insisting upon the establish- but they must form a very small proportion of the meanus of
tu-nt of dairy sehools. This saggestion is the ccho of an im dairy instruction whieh bas been so important a factor in Da
pression that is very general that dairy schools would be the nish dairying. Prof. Long himself says. " It, is a striking
likeliest means of bringing about a speedy improvement in our fact, borne out by our personal investigations on the spot,
butter industry. The argument is that improvement abroad and by the voluminous details we have rcceived that there
has been due to da'ry schools. I frankly confess ta a belief are no large, no expensivcly conducted schools, no high sala
that the influence of the dairy school, as it is know. in Eu ries to officials, and no hcavy grants made by Government.'
rope bas boen over-estimated. While it may be made to The purpose of these letters does not require that the
take an important place as one of various agencies of improve dairy schools which I visited be described in full detail.
ment, it must needs b oanly one of several factors. Morcovcr, Those I visited, especially in Ireland and Sweden, were ca.
our dairy schools, if we have any, will require ta be something borately equipped, and expensively conducte.d schools. They
indapted to our peculiar conditions, tiot a obcap copy of what ara doing a good work, but limited in scope and results, but
exists abroad. hardly commensurate with the cost on the Danish basis.

The dairy school in thcory, afar off, is a different thing Ve may, doubtless, learn fomething fro the elaborate
from the dairy sciool in fact near by. For us ta establish ln dairy school system of Great Britain, and something fromi
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the morc simple, economical and severely practical system of
fartm schools of Denmark.

The elaborately equipped and complete dairy school might
prove a potent agency of improvement among us; but I would
advise it, not as the means of making dairymen or dairymaids,
in the numbers wanted-not for the purpose of teaching the
individual farmer (although ho should not be denied the be
nt of its privileges if ho deserves them ;) but as a sort of
training s0bool-a normal school, as it were, for the training
of persons (of suitable fitness and inclination) lor teachers or
inspectors. These teachers would bc the means of bringing
knowledgc ta the mass of workers. Sucli teachers would per-
haps do the most effective work as travelling instructors-car-
rygin instruction into the factories,and even into private dairies.

On the other hand, we may profit by the Danish systen
and utilize the farm dairy, and the factory, too, ta the fullest
extent, for the education of the dairy workers of the country.
I would never advise the application of the Danish system as
it is, but a modification of it ta suit our peculiar conditions.
The course of study or practice should b of the simplest
character, the length of time and the studios ta be in soma
acasure optional, and the fecs light. It would appear ta be
desirable ta teach enough theory to explain practice, but the
main requirement should bc a correct practice. The graduates
of the normal schools may serve au important purpose in
this connection, in imparting knowledgc ta the workers in the
local or minor sahools; and, as travelling inspectors, introdu-
cing the best known dairy practices. Doubtless in our appli-
cation of the European system, we may in some ways im.
prove On Our models.

Such dairy schools as above proposed could be made an
inducement and encouragement ta young men and women ta
devote themselves to the work of teacbing. Tho conditions
of availment of the privileges of these schools should b not
financial menus, but an inclination or fitness for the work of
teaching, and an attention or obligation ta teach. Thesa pri.
vileges couid also b made an inducement ta factory managers,
and even private dairy proprietors, ta perfect their methods
and open their factories or dairies to pupils.

liera is still another possible means of disseminating dairy
knowledge. Sooner or later the common education of the
people will be partly technicai. Clearer ideas are beginning
to obtain of what is education. The education of the future
will have more relation ta the probable occupation of the
Icarner, and if it does nt fit him for that occupation will not
unfit him for it. It will not always be thonght education for
the embryo agriculturist ta b made to memorize the names
of stations on a lino of railroad, and not taught a single fact
of nature's great book of wonders. Though ta the farmers
of to-day the book of nature's cconomy is hopelessly sealed, to
the farmer's boy of an carly day it will have ta b opencd, ta
lis lifelong benefit and infinite deight. No botter beginning
of reform eau be made than the introduction of tchniOal ln.'
struction in agricultural subjects in schools By giving country
pupils an insight into the delightful mysteries of nature, and
a knowledge of facts that would b advantageous ta agricultu-
rai labor, country schools might be made more interesting and
a country life more attractive.

Let the thin end of the wedge be inserted in at least home-
npathio doses of dairy instruction in rural schools 1 If not
practical lessons, at least there may be taught in regard to
mnilk and its products facts which would be helpful ta prao.
tice at home. This teaching would be made casier if thera
wer providcd suitablo text books for the purpose, and mate-
rials necessary for object lassons. I might go further and sug-
gest practioal ways of teaching dairy practice in common
schools, but ta do to might take awvay tho breath of some oi
uy more cautious reader..

In conclusion, it is a matter of choice ta copy the claborate
well.cquipped dairy European schools, or ta follow tho Danish
plan of private dairy sobools, or to profit by the experienco of
ail our European competitorp, and cstablisl somcthing suitCd
to our peculiar conditions. 1 bolieve there are advantages,
nore than commensurate with ti co3t, in cither action. At
the same time, 1 beliuve th-it the first two proposed lines of
action are not the best adapted ta our great need, and would
prove somewlat disappointing. On the other haud, sone
simple system of dairy instruction (suoh as the wisdom of
Our dairy authoritics may advise doubtless may bo inaugur-
ated, wbich could bn devolopped in practice and prove of
immense value as one factor in the improvenient of dairying
in Canada.

February, 1869. W. H. LYNCH

The Dairymen's Meeting
M. Bowker's addrcs; on the Manufacture of Fortiliz -r.

was peculiarly valuable ta an audience of farmers, bocause it
was intelligent, candid and practical. He is a wide-awake
business man and understands the art of putting things in a
iear light, as ho says, " from the manufacturer'% standpoint "

It is not exactly the farmer's standpoint, and for that very
teason it is most desirable for farmers ta know just what it is.
Naturally, there was a little of the " notbing-likeleather "
tonc in b1r. Bowkcr's talk, but that did not hurt it any ta
those hearers who were prepared ta make the ucessary
allowance. It by no means hurts a man's speech that he fully
believes ail ho says. The " personal equation " is not bard
ta climinate.

Mr. Bawker began, in good aid New Enclaud fashion, with
Adam in the Gardon, and told us th at God " probably "
foresaw that man would, when compelled ta eara bis living,
bocome grcedy and seek for profits. Whatever the degrce of
probability as ta the forcknowlkdge, the fact is unquestion-
able : nor is there any doubt amomg intelligent people that
greed overreaches itslif, und that in our anxiety, as farmers
ta extract " profit " from the land in the form of crops, we
have, here in New England, been making pretty heavy drafts,
and seemr, in tao many cases, to have overdrawn our account
at the Bank of Nature.

But Mr. Bowker believes, too, that the Almigbty was not-
surprised at this stupidity. He not only expected, but made
large provision for the time of nced, whon, the account being
overdrawn by thoughtless man, great reserve stores should bo
rcady in the forn of gnano, phosphatio minerais, and potash
and nitrogea deposits, sa that in varions parts of the world
manure mines of apparently limitless extent should be disco-
vered, just when the poor, grcdy and ignorant tillers of the
soit had got almost ta their wit's end, and stood trembling in
the face of general starvation. As Mr. Bowker puts it: " He
has causcd inland seas ta dry up and deposit, in that part of
the world which we now cal Germany, their contents of po-
tash and common sait. He buried great forests in Russia
and in the United States, from which to-day we ara drawing
oil and coal, and chemical salts which enter into plant food.
He drove myriadas of animais out of the sea on to the land in
Spain and in Anierica, and, in this century, when we
need them, we find them deposead as phosphate of lime, copra-
lites and soft guanos. He made great pockets in Canada,
into which ho poured millions of tons of ap.itite, the mother
source of phophorio acid, and the predominant clement of
bone, and without which no skeleton of any living animal
could be organized. le planted sulphur in Sicily from which
ma.by the aid of chemistry manufactures suiphurio aeid
with which ta dissolve this phosphata or apatite, and so mako
it quickly availabie for plants. He placed in different parts
Of tho United States--in Vermont, in the town iof Vershire,
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and juat over the line ii Canada-groat deposits of copper
pyrites, or " fooi's gold," fron which this sulphur can also be
obtained. He caused great depoaits of organic matter te be
placed undcr the equator in Chili, which by boat and mois-
turc lias been converted into the chemical sait which wu are
now mining as nitrate of soda, and froni whioh wo draw a large
supply of nitrogen, the must costly part of ail plant food."

Mr. Bowker had, sprcad out upon a table before him, a
quantity of ,pecimens of ail these differont mineral depositw,
and also of varions vegetable and animal waste products, ncw
utilized ic the manufoture of coimimeiial fertilizurs. Taking
prepared portions of some of these, he mixed them in a dish
before the audience, and manufaotured a " cumplete fertilizer,"
substantially as it is made on a large scale in the factory.

Following this, after having diacoursed somewhat upon the
insufficiency of stable manure. Mr. Bowker introduced a view
of the subject of I" plant-feedin-" which Secretely Sessions of
the Massachusetts Board of Agriculture, Seoretary Cooke of
our Vermont Board, Editor Cheever, and in fact about avery-
body else, felt obliged ta protest against. It was the notion
that hereafter wu ought practiually ta regard our soit as ex-
hausted of plant food, and should look upon the land at mere.
ly a place for lie crops ta stand while we feed them aIl they
require for their growth in the form of manures and fertili-
zero. Mr. Bowker put bis idea into this formula: " Fod
the crop, and nat the soi]." This ha placed in opposition ta
the old maxim, ' Feed the land, and the land will feed you.',

It is easy ta sec that this notion of Mr. Bowker-or Pro.
fessor Stockbridge-practically menus that*farmers need ne.
ver again expect ta get any more plant food out of the soil,
but must heafter, and forevermore, go on ta fed their crops
in the field just as we feed our cows in the barn. The other
view is, that we should faed our crops only what they noed
in addition ta what they can extract from the earth -or, ta
carry out the comparison, that we should feed them just as
we feed our cows in a more or less overstocked pasture. This
whole question hore turcs upon the point wbether the plant
food in the soi! is capable of being se completely I exhausted "
as ta make the remainder worthy of no further regard or
consideration.

Let us look at the subject for one moment in the ligth of
wel known and universally-acknowledge truths -of the whole
agricultural experiences of the huinan race. Mankind has
bece " farming it " without artificial fertilizers until within
the last twenty-five years; and by far the greater part ara
doiag so now. If the BoWker-Stockbridge doctrine were
truc, the whole carth ought to have beceouc barren long, long
ago. But wu know that the longest settled countritg are
( with some exceptions, net due ta loss of fertilty) as produc-
tive to-day as they ever were. This bare statement settles
the whole matter.

Do ve reîudiate artificial fertilizers ? Net at all. Here
in Amenarie we have been farming out .the exuberant fertility
of a virgin continent with little or no knowledge of the truc
principles of farming; and in doing so we have wasted the e.
vumulatcd surplus of plant food in the soit. We now find
ourseives confronted with an unexpected and unprepared.for
decline in productiveness. If those who began this work had
cegun it with a sound knowledge of the principles of economi
ýgriculture-we do not mean what are catied scientifie prin-

ciples, but the principales derived from human experience,
averywhere--this would not have occurred. The land in
China bas been under cultivation for thousands of years,
yielding food for lundreds of millions of people, and is as
productive to day as ever. Why ? Simply and only because
the Chinese know what they have a right ta ask from the
land, and do not think of asking more. They comply. with

the conditions whioh. exporience han shown that mon must
comply with in order ta live.

No one good agricultural soit oan avor b exhausted. AU
the þest sciontifio authorities declare this ta b a fact, and ail
human oxperience has confirmed it. What has happen~d to
our soils hr in New Englandl Ara they exhausted of
plant-foad? The best chemists tell us that after we have
farmed an acre of once fertile soil without manure unitil it
doces not " pay " to plant it lunger, thera still remains in it,
within a fout of the surface, fron four ta cight tons of phoâ-
phorie acid, with a due proportion of other mieral clemontà
of plant food. What is thu matter, thon, that it will Dot yield
a crop ? Lot as ask the soit itsclf. Lot us put the question
practioally, as a well-inforued farmer may do He bas a' field
thut in the first years aftor clearing gave his father fram thir-
ty ta forty bishels of wheat ta the acr. Wheat is a test ciop;
where whoat succeeds well we can grow almost anything.
Now, gradually, under the oid Yankee way of farming, suh
an acre, sown ta wheat without manure, may roturn from ix
to ton bushels, according ta the seasoir - This will net pay
According to the "Feed the crop " theory Mr. Bowker would
figure up the quantity of available nitrogen, phosphorio acid
and potash required by a crop of, say, forty bushels of wheat,
with its straw, and apply it in a fertilizer costing forty dollars
a ton. A good yield would probably remt that sar ; but
if this or any other crop were ta be planted the next year,
the same process would(under this theory) have ta be followeA,
" That way ruin lies." Farming would bo impossibla if this
were'the anl way aut.

But thore is another way-casier, cheaper and fr more
business-like, aven if it were less scientifio, which it is not.
The expcrienced farmer knows that where ho can get a good
crop of clover one year, ho can get a good -crop of wheat the
year following There are several chcap ways of getting a
good crop of clover on a piece of land that would not, without
liberal manuring ofsome sort, grow a profitable crop of whcat.
On much land less than a dollars' worth of'plaster ta the acre
will do it. When it will not, five dollar' worth of ashes will
-or an equal value of a bonc and potash fertilizer. You get
a crop of clover hay that year that will pay expenses, interest
and taxes, at least. The neit year you get a full crop of
clover, thon plow down the second crop in the fa., and seed
with wheat and grass-seed (cither fait or spring), and gei
your twenty ta thirty bushels of whoat, and a catch of graai
that may bo mown two or thrce years at least, without fur.
ther expense for manure.

How h.s this becn accomplished? Where dia the food
come from ta grow these two cuttings of clover, one guod crop
of wheat, and several more of grass-not ta say anything ofa
crop of beans or potatoes on a turned sod at the end ? Have
you been getting something for notbing, or out of nothing?
Certainly not. I Ont of notbing nothing cones." The plaIt
food was there in the land ail the time. Wheat could not
find it, but clovcr could; and it found enough nat only for it
own neads, but let enough in the land available for four -
five following crops, leaving the land at the end atleast as rie%
as at the beginning-and the whole thing can be gone on with.
in various ways, time after tine, and so far as anybodj
knows, ta the end of time. This is the difference betweea
false science, that would " fed the crop,' and a truc acien
that would -well, nat exactly fed the laud, but wouldanabh
the land itslf ta feed the reo, mostly out of its own "a
available " resources, with a litie belp appliedjust in.the rig
way and at the right time.

What, thon, is the place of a commercial fertiliser u
New England farms? Speaking broadly, in a general way,i
place is ta help the farmer over the bard places while ha
learning ta be a farmer. It may also be used by a man w
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bas bought a rundown farm, that he may start fair, without
loss of time. In this casa, it is practically so much more t
added ta the cost of the farm and has already beeu discounted
in the selling price. If the farm we have rccently bought,
and upon which we shall use soma 8400 worth of fr. Bow-
ker's fertilizers this spring, would have produced without
them the crops wc expect ta produca with thema, wo should
very gladly have paid 8500 more for it. As we go on we
shiall use less and less fertilizer, and depend more and moare
on thorough tillage, a careful rotation of crops and homemftde
manure. lu the end, if the farm docs not become self-sup-
porting. and improveyearl'y in productiveness,it vill be bcaausa
the man who runs it does not know his trado as well as ho
ought.-Dr. lfoskrins.

Some advice about Vegetablea-
Don't defer the making up of your lists of seed .of flowers

or vegetabhs until the last moment before they are needed.
The seedsmen ara thon bard pressed and you may have a vex-
atious delay in getting your keeds, at a time when every day
counts. It is the fashion with soma writers ta abuse se.eds.
men, and I have seen somae statements that lead ma to con-
elude that the writers who complhin of being cheated, ara
themselves ta blame. When a man buys seeds of any sort
which ara offered by parties of no reputation in the trade, at
prices so tow that reliable seed cannot be furni.hed, he bas no
one ta blame but binself if tha result isbad. With nearly
ail of our gardon vegetabls the cost of the best seed is insig-
nificent in comparison ta the crop, while the saving of a few
pence in price of seed will usually make more than as many
dollars loss in the resuit. Thora was a time when market
gardeners were so shy of seedsmen that they were afraid ta
plant any seed except that of their own grnwth, always grown
at an extravagant cost to themr. But with the wonderful de-
velopment of the seed business in this country, and the great
care used by the seedsmen who have earned z reputation, it
seldom pays for private or commercial gardaners ta raise their
own seeds. In faut, with the majority of vegetables the seeds
now oiXered by our leading seedsmen arc not only cheaper.
but botter and purer th «n any that eau be grown in limited
gardons.

Tacking it for granted thon that you ara going ta buy secds,
we would Jike ta say a few words as ta what ta buy. Of course
experienced gardeners have their old favorites of ail kinds,
but we aire not writing for thea, but for those who are seek-
intg information. First thon, deal with a reliable bouse. Thore
are now plenty of them ail over the country, who will sell you
good seeds at priacs they can make a profit on. When any
one offer you sceds at prices much lower than those of the
ieading bouses in the trade, yeu will be wise in pasing him by.
In the second place buy the old standard varieties until you
bave tested and proved the new ones. Don't find fault with our
entreprisiog seedsmen if ail the so called novelties do not turn
out as predioted. Tho trade competition compels them ta
offer the new things which they have not tested, and ail the
advance made in our vegetables is through the activity and
energy of seedsmen ti hunting up and testing new things.
Many of our bet soedsmen nowadays never send out any new
varicty until tested their own hands, Last summer I wrote
te a leadiog beedsman friend telling him of a deaided noveity
in vegetables which I had seen in a garden in this neighbor-
hood, and which had never yet beau offered for sale ta my
knowledge.

Hle replied: 9 We bve had it for threo years, and have
now fifty acres growing, in order ta senda it out in spring of
1889." Now he can offe .iL will the assurance thut it is
just as ha describesa it. As a result of this extra care we have

of late had an unuqual number of novoltics that "have como
to stay." Among tie new vegetables that wa can adviso our
readers with confidence ta use, we nota : In bush or snap
bean, wo have found the Dwarl Flageolet the largest and
most productive of the wax sorts. It is a littlo later than the
Golden Wax, but its cnormous productivnoss will make it
the wax beau for market growers. Several now self-blanching
celerias have bean offered, but in this class the White Plume
is still the best. From Baltimore southward the old tall.grow-
ing colery of a good strain will giva mono satisfaiction than
the dwarf sorts. South of Philadelphia the aarly sorts of
Sugar corn ar not worth planting. The old Black Aexican
being the oi.y one of comparative aarliness that sucoedas.
Tho Egqyptian is a large sort, a littla carlier than Stowcl's
Eucrgreenî, and is the best for main crop.

Don't wasto time and money in panting suai melons as
the Montreal Market muskme on, 1i) unless yoa are growing
tham for a market which takes big melons without regard te
flavor. These big mutkmolons are net fit for family use. The
best of all muskmelons now in use is the comparatively new
sort called " Emerold Gent." It has many advantages. 1at.
It is a deep green color when ripe, and so fools the melon
thieves. Lnd. It bas beautiful, thick oranged-colored flash
of the highest flavor I have ever known. 3rd. It is enor-
mously productive. 4th. It was the cnly melon here lat
summer that survived the incessant rains of August and Sep-
tomber last. If you do not want te be pestered with a vile
porennial weed that will sptead ail over your faro, don't in-
vest in tha (pland Cress. Sone of Our euatern Maryland
friends have been spending money and time in vain efforts to
destroy this weed fer the las twenty-five years or more, so if
you arc free from it, don't get it.

For twenty.five years past we have had a hobby for new
tomatoes, and have tried nearly all that have been offered. A
few sorts stand up like tinger-boards through the years and
mark our progrss. Tdden, Trophy, Acme, Dlwarf Cham-
pion each mark an epooh in tomato culture, with yearsbetween
thom erowded with new aspirants. Mikado is big and quite
early, but with us bas always beau tee rough and uncouth.
Dwarf Champion is now the best tomato in ail respects that
we have. We have a fine lot i pots this winter an i f.el
sure that they will do as well under glass as out doors. The
first ripe one was eut Christmas day, and t'h plants are well
loaded with green fruit.

The Eclipse Beet is far superior in ail respects to the Egyp-
lian. Ia fact tha Egyptian never had anything ta recom-
mond it but its col.>r and smali top, for the oid Bassano was
a botter table beet by far and just as carly, but city people
wanted a dark red beat, and the gardeners ;î courme gave
them the worthbless Eqyptian, instead of the bweet Bassano.
In the cabbage line the old sorts still hold their own. For
family use ire always preferred the Wincàngsladt as a second
early. l fact, it follows t-,: Wake/ield so closely that I have
shipped them the same week. Thera is always a time in late
'ummer when cabbage is searce, and Foltler's drunswickfils
the space nicely. Henderson's Succession promises ta do the
sama and «robably a little botter.

lu lettuce thora ba been but littie advance. The effort of
late scems to have been to get bot weather lettuces. Inasmuch
as ne lettuce is fit ta eat grown in bot weather, «a do not
sympathise with the eftort. With some brittle heads oBoston
Market beaded in frames and followed by alittie Caried Simp-
son in early spring, we are content te do without lettuce nu-
til cold westher makes it good again.(2) Among watormelons

XI) 'The are very good though. A. R. . F.
(2)-An cia 0os, the only lettuce fit to use as a a,1ad; not

mentioned . A. k: 3. y.,
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the Volga is n t pretty, but where melons are grown to cnt
and not for appearance sake only, it ought ta have a place.
The Italiant onions are a great buon to the suut.hern gruwer,
for they release hini front the buthlr of growing tcth. In puas
wc have quit plauting the little E Etta Eusly, whili overy
seedsman sells by a different name. Tie wrmkld, fine fia-
vOrcd sorts are so close bUhinjd it nuw wO cao afford to wait tu
get a pea fit to cat. Atmei tcai WFouler is too dwarf and we
be.in with Pi cmitum Gem. Amung the legion of 1 ater puas
it is good policy to adhere to the uld sorts. Chiî'is Celisiial
PIeppci is prctty enough tu bu planted in the flower garden,

aoch plant making une grand bouquet of green, purple,ycliuw
and scarlet.

In radishes, DhcIv t's Clu tier is the only new une of'
Iuch mnrit. With us il has taken the place ut the old Lory

Scarlct. The Bush Laima Beat vill probably be offered tlus
season, dun't. fail to get it. Wc saw it growimg hure lastaum-
nier, litile bushes loaded with pods, wihen the old clinbing
sort hald nut gotten into bluum. It iL the veetable novehy
of the decade.

W. F. MASSY.

PACRING BUTTER.

In di.cussing this question MNr. Parr, a correspondent of
the Fariner's leview, says: "I got my idea in idea in pack-
ing in brine from what I saw 35 years ago in a country store,
where they kept a large tub full of brine, into which
they duiped roils and pails of Lutter bought fron farmers.
This butter was thon allowed to stand until it was packed
into firkins. Ta those who have had little experience in
making granular butter 1 would say, get a barrel churn, or
a box churn, for it is a difficult matter to mako perfect gra.
nules in a dabh churn or a churn with paddle in il. Wlhen
the butter is found ta be in granules about the size of wheat,
stop churning, draw off the buttermuilk, thon cover the butter
with cold water, move the churn back and forth a fow times,
draw off the water and repent until the water runs cIear from
the churn: It is now ready for putting into the brine:
Make a brine by boiling that will float an egg, skim off any
t-kum ti.at may rise ; let it stand over night to cool and settLe.
If butter is to bc packed in a wooden tub or barrel, be sure
to scald it out thoroughly to reoînve the wood smell. Put in
a portion of the brine first, t lien fill the tub or barrel with
the butter within three inches of the top. Fill in the brine
and cover the butter. Bt sure the butter is covered with
brine all ihe time; nover let the air get to it until wanted for
use. When taken out of the tub or barrel the butter will
rcquire a light wasbhing bdore it is Iuo ked into the solid mas.,
ready for une. Butter handl.d in this way will come out uf
the brine just as perfect as when it went into it. Butter
will kcepjust as perfectly in rolls or prints as long as the
air is kept excluded, but if packed in rolls or prints the butter
sbhould be salted in the usual way, one ounce to the pound,
before going iuto the brine, for the reason that the brine
vill not penetrate butter when packed in a solid mass.

lREMARKS. We are informed that Mr. Parr is a very
practical farmer and a successful dairyman, and understands
perfectly the manipulations of butter, from beginning to end.
We would bc glad ta have the experimont tried quite gene-
rally of putting butter in brine while in granular form instead
of first working it into rolls. We have been told that butter
in that form if covercd air tight in a caek or fil kin could be
transportod around the world without losing its qualitics. This
was the opinion of late Prof. L. B. Arnold.

Cotton Seed Oil and Meal

In yeare past the seed combed out of the cotton was thrown
away as worthless, but of late it is put to good uses. Ameri
can tlh:ift and ingenuity bas donc nuch in turning l good
a.count what vas formerly considered a waste product. Fac
taries of various kinds have aow little unuscd refue ; there
has been a saving of millions to the country in this way.

Front the cotton seed there are obtained two products of
consid< rable idiiportance: the oil and the ncal.

The Commercial Bulletin says of the oil: " Cotton seed
oil i, ued fur numerous purposes, and is deplaeing othr po
pular cils, owing to its cheapness and healthfulness, as it is
parcly a ve¿etable oil. This variety of oil is used very I:irgIy
by lard m:mîufacturers, who adulterate thcir laid with it."
Wc mlîay add that a very largC amllount of this lard is sold in
all Our markets. The editor of' Hords and Pi locks had occa
sion to buy some lard recently. IIe preferred to buy the pure i
leaf and try it. The price of the leaf w.i ton cents a pound,
and on inquiry lie found that the price of the sane kindl
with the cost of rendering added and sold as pure lard was
also ton cents a pound. On pressing his inquiries the dealer
admitted that it "was pure Icaf lard rendered " and adulte-
rated, evidently with cottum eccd oil.

Mucli cottou seed oil is annually sent to the olive growing
districts where the olive oil is adulterated with it. It is used
for packing sardines and other fish, and by bakers as a sub-
stitute for cicap lard. The crude oil plays an important
part in.the manufacture of soaps.

After the oil has bren extracted the residue fors cake or
meal. This produot of.our 'otton mills is worth thousands
of dollars annually. It is mostly shipped to England where
it is extensively used to fed stock. The claim is made that
it excels ail other meals as food for cattle. It is now mostly
ground and sold at $26 a ton.

The hulls of the seed arc usually buraed and the ashes sold
as a fertilizer and sold at $20 to $32 per ton ; this fertilizer
is used chitfly by tobacco raisers. There is a mill in St.Louis
which manufactures a bran from the cotton seed. This bran
is said to bc better than other coarse fced and sols for about
$21 per ton.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from practice, baving lad placed in bis
bands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchi.
us, Catarrb, Asthma and ail tbroat and Long Affections, also a posi.
uve and radical care for Nervous Debility and ail Nervous -
pait;niý,aftei baviug tested its wonderful curative powers in thousards
of cases, lias felt it bis duty to make it knowa to bis sufTering fellows.
Actuated by this motive nnd a desire to relieve human sufrering. I will
send free of charge, ta ail wbo desire iL, thîs recipe, in Gerinan,
French or Elg il, wth fait directions for preparing ai u.ing. Sent
by mai: by addressing with stamp, naming this paper.

W. A. NoYEs, 149 Povei's Block, llochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE.-Percheron, Norman and Briton Horses,
Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pigs, Plymouth-Rock poultry, apply
to Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street, Montreal.

APPLE-TREES FOR SALE.

12,000 famieuses and divers varieties perfectly acetimated.
Address to PAuL S. LAcomun, Nurseryman,

Côte des Neiges, near blontreal, P. Q.
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